
The Mr Price Group was looking to design adashboard/portal 
that would assist theirmerchants with replenishment 
forecastingfor the Group. 

Interactive prototype

Mr PriceDesign Sprint
Design Approach
Wefacilitated a four-day design sprint at Mr Price’sDurban 
head office in KwaZulu-Natal for theretail modernisation 
project.

We proceeded with the four-day design sprint which consisted out of the following exercises:

 The expert interviews (How Might We?) to understand and unpack the project from all angles (project 
scope,business requirements, architectural constraints, current technology, legal and compliance, user 
frustrations,time, budget, logistics and other);

 4-Part Map to understand the current flow, who is currently involved in the process and potentially how 
theprocess could look like in a future state

 Lightning demos, where we looked at what the competition is doing and also potentially to see what 
isalready available (even potentially a process that we encountered and liked outside of their industry);
 

4. Crazy 8’s involved jotting some ideas down on paper;



5.  Concept drawings where each participant drew their idea of a possible solution;



6.  Zen voting (silent voting making use of heatmap votes) to determine which concept to take forward and 

     towork on some more;



7.  User test flow and storyboarding where we refined the concept that received the highest votes;



8.   We then designed wireframes and setup a clickable prototype that we used to test with a Mr Price 

      merchant.


DVT joined the Mr Price team in theirDurban office and after a short introductionstarted working on the 
task at hand. Part ofthe project included getting the management team onboard as this was their 1st
introduction to a design sprint. For this, weopened up with a short icebreaker exercisecalled “How to 
make toast”. This exercisehighlights the various viewpoints to a taskbased on role, agenda and so 
forth.

The Mr Price Group merchants need to usevarious inhouse systems, data pools andtools to do 
demand forecasting andseasonal trend. Forward demand planningis crucial for the business 
as having toomuch or too little stock equates to a loss ofrevenue and also potentially 
negativeimpacts on customer experience (by nothaving enough stock). 



In addition to this,the merchants are required to do a lot ofextra manual work that could 
potentially beautomated based on previous seasonaldata trends. Another contributing factor 
isthat each region and individual stores variesin their trends and stock required based 
ondiversity and demographics.

In addition to the design sprintmethodology, we also refined theirpre-supplied personas during our 
timethere. We setup a customer journey map forthem that highlighted “a day in the life of aMr Price 
merchant” to understand some ofthe pain-points of who and for what we aresolving for, and to build 
empathy for theusers of the system.The last piece of the puzzle was to presentthe updated personas, the 
customer journeymap, the design sprint retrospect and theprototype back to the team.



By the time we left the Mr Price office theteam had a clear direction on who we weresolving for, what we 
were solving for. Theyalso had a clickable prototype to take backto their business stakeholders and 
receivedsome valuable UX artefacts on some of thefinding made during our time there. The MrPrice 
developers that was going to build anMVP solution received a Zeplin file thatcontained all the required CSS, 
images andlayout to make their task at hand mucheasier. 



Ultimately, the Mr Price teamwas able to prioritise their sprint backlogand potential future releases based 
on thedesign sprint votes during the variousexercises.





How did we get around the problem?

What route did we take

What more did we do?

At the end of the Project

Medium-fidelity Wireframes

What stood in the way of us 
helping our client?

https://www.figma.com/proto/ioZ5oJbJPGK1xsH0k6bGpT/Wireframes?node-id=0%3A1&viewpor[…]ale-down&starting-point-node-id=46%3A5607&show-proto-sidebar=1

